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"TO HULL WITH YOU."Live-wir- e Doings of CityThe Proper (By Associated Press.)

Baby Is Bom Today.
' PORTLANP, April 17. WH- -

llain Inenaee, a German born
blacksmith in this city was to- -
day lined, $600 and sentenced

Mr. amd Mrs. Edward Thornton
are receiving felicitations today overEquipment the arrival or a sou, the little strong
er matting his appearance at nine o

to 80 days in Jail for threaten- -

lng members of jtho liberty, loan
committee. When called upon
by the committee for a loan
Isonsee sold, "to hell with you
and your government bonds."

clock this morning.

Meeting at Edenxiowcr. .

J. P. Yarboro has secured uoo of
the Davie store building at iidon
bower, where he will hold religious

IF YOUR BOV
Is going to the front give blm

good reliable wrist watch as

Military
Wrist
Watches

with luminous dials are a positive
necessity to our soldiers in any
branch of the service, for watch
that can be seen any time of night,
without a light Is very much need-
ed by the boys. We carry them
from 17 Jewel Woltham and Ei-

ghts to the Ingersol at 81.50.

BUB AR BROS.
Jewelers & Optometrlrts.

JACKSON STREET.

We also have a One selection of
service pins, one two and three
stars. .

services Sunday nights at 8 o clock.
Attorney C. P. Hopkins will preach
there next Sunday evening. T1
electrto lights have been turned ou
and the room will be comfortable and

"' WANTED
;.

Twonty-fiv- s extra salespeople.
Apply at once. Fisher's . De- -

Don't Neglect to
Buy a Liberty Bond
Buy a liberty bond now and In after years you will
look back to the time when you aided your Country.
Don't neglect this important duty buy a Third Liberty
Loan Bond now. T hese Bonds are Issued in amounts of .

? 50 and up, and yield 4 per cent lntorest. Let us have
your subscription.

TheRoseburgNalional Bank
Roseburg, Ore.

.loaa-jnt- . All ane Invited to attend
partraomt store.

Homo From Portland, - -

Nate Fidlerton, the local druggist,
returned tbis morning firom Port
land where ihe spent the ipast week
ojurlng which time he attended
meeting of the Pacific Northwest
Rexall Druggists' Association. He
reports a very profitable and e
joyable gathering and states ther SIm

; ; Makes Work
'...

a Pleasure
Take Care or Your Lawn and Garden

Buy a new Lawn Mower, full ball bearing
, easy running, we have them at

$7-5- 0, $8.50, $9.00
Cotton and Rubber Hose, fully guaranteed

10c to 18c per Foot
Gordon Hoes, Bakes, Spading Forks, In fact anything jron may re-

quire in garden tools. Come In, see them and got prices.

Coal Oil Ranges, two and three burner. Guaranteed to bako per-
fectly, cost much loss to operate than wood, coul or gas ranges and
are much more pleasant to work over during the summer mouths.

Our new spring lines are now complete in Rugs, Draperies and Fur-
niture.

A. J. Lilburn & Son

wave a large muni bar present from
all ovor the northwest.

Leaves Tonight. An alleged slacker was picked up
at the railroad yards during theProfesson Gurdon A. Forj( will FOR ONLY ONE DAY

leave thio city tbJs ovenlng for Port-
land where he has been employed by

night by Officer Wilcox, and thin
morning Marshal Shambroou turn

the ship yards of that vicinity. Mr The following bill of faro sup--ed tho fellow over to the sheriff.
Tho young man had his registrationFory will hold his position through Men's Clothing!(plleidi the ,boys of the 325th aero

squadron on February. 9, as givenout the duration of the war, and will card, and apepars to have filled out
a questionnaire, but has no serial! out by Mess Sergeant Allen J. Obe rendering great service to Uncle

Sam. He will leave his music studio Reilly, shows about how tho men incard, and appears to have filled oat
In Portland. Tho young man is heldIn charge of Mrs. Pory, who will r ithe service are cared for. For 160

men the estimated! cost is $50 perhere awaiting instruction as to what
shall be done with hlra. That he

main in this city indefinitely,

riles Petition in Bankruptcy.
day.

may havo been one of the two or Breakfast r Apple sauce, Post
Toasties and milk, corn' fritters andthree men who brought the HudsonA petition In bankruptcy was filed

six as far as Pass loreek canyon.late yesterday by B. F. Bates, Bynup, bread, butter, coffee.
local workman, through his attorney Dinner Rice tomato soup, bakedwhere tohiey left the car stuck in the

mud, Is the opinion of some. So farJohn Long, in the United Stii'tos heart, dressing, mashed potatoes,
district court. The petition sets ou spatshettl Itollenne, fivlt blanc
that liabilities of the applicant ag mange, bread, cocoa.HOUSE1FURNISHERSI . COMPLETE

juiiyrifi""""""' gregate $1680 and his assots amount Supper Bolted ham supreme

as was known this afternoon the
Hudson oar has not been identified
as belonging to the Portland parties
who lost a machine by theft. The
man held ihere is alleged to partially
answer the destriptlou of one of the
men seen with the auto at the time

to $300, all of which are exempt
from execution. Part of the liabili

sauce, potatoes au gratin, cold slaw,
French dressing, stowed pears, bread,
coffee.Notified to Ilulld Walks. ties were Incurred in Iowa .befo

Mai'Bh'al Shoinbrook is today mall

Our line is now complete
with the newest and best
styles in Men's Suits You
must see them to appreci-th- e

value and saving.
Priced at $12.50
$14.75 $16.50
$18.50 $22.50
$25.00 $27.00
Some classy models for the
young men, priced for less.

WE SELL THEM FOR LESS.

It was abandoned.
petitioner came west.

Oakland Couple Wed.
lag oiut notices to several property

SPEAKS TO HIGH SCHOOL.owners on uodd street that their

City Buys Liberty Rends.
' Mrs. C. C. Alley, city treasurer,

'

states tlliat the $2500 recently voted
by ithe oily council to be invested

' In liberty bonds of the third issue
has been used for that purpose, and
the bonds will probably be received

' hero and turned over to the city,
about May 1. ' ' " '

At high' noon today MIbs Estollawalks must be repaired or rebuilt,
Alfred Powers, of this University0 CITY NEWS 0ioiru buu v. tu. iUio, uui.il vl imit- -

land, were united in marriage, Rev,
as the case demands, or the city will
proceed with the improvement and
charge costs up as liens on. realty O. C. Goppage, of the M. E. church

South, officiating. The wedding onaiaings involved.

of Oregon, was In this city for several
hours today and at the assembly holur
at one o'clock gave a splendid talk to
the high BoWool (students of this
city. Mr. Powers emphasized the
fact of the importanco of their edu

ourred at the Lehman house on Special chicken dinner every Sun
Stephens Stroet, and was witnessed
by the parents of ithie bride and
few close friends and relatives of the
young couple. Mr. and Mm. ColeWHITE SHOES will make their home at Oakland

Is Splendid Film.-

cational training at this timo, and
urged all to finish their course here,
and then if possible prepare to go to
college, somewhero In our own state.
Mr. Powers spoke particularly to the
uoys who graduate this year and who
had possibly thought of entering ac-
tive service soon, but who were not
compelled to do so, saying that they
should remain' in the educational
field until tl.ey ano called' to definite

A large crowd attended the union
dlid film "Joan the Woman," which
woe played, at the Antlers theatre
last evening, and all pronounce it
one of the best pictures ever shown
here. The setting of the various
scenes are especially wonderflul and

New Lines In Today. Practical and Economical

PRICED FROM $2.50 UP
White Tennis Shoes, High or Low Shoes, With or
Without Heels, Men's, Women's, Boy's and Girls

$1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75

R0SEBURG B00TERIE

becoiuae of the interesting stor

day at Koseburg Cafeteria. tf

Good news. We now nave plenty
of Coos Bay coal.- - Page Investment
Co., phone 242. tf

History, bidgrapny, travel, fiction.
Over three thousand books. Rental,
10c. Fiction Library. m5

Cabbage plants ana rooted ivy ger-
aniums for sale. Phone 283. H. B.
Church, North Roseburg. tf

The' best variety of foods, and
quick, clean service at the Roseburg
Cafeteria, where everybody eats, tf

Mrs. Anine A. Simpson arrived in
this city this afternoon from Oariton
Where alio has, been visiting for the
past few days.

War hot cakes served every day at
the Roseburg Cafeteria. The very
best coffee In town. tl

Supt. Jnuregy, of the Oakland

which lo now doubly inspiring be
cause of the world war, the closest

service. ' Mr. Powers' speech, was
highly' appreciated by the students
as it was of a humorous nature as
veil as being very instructive. Fol-
lowing the lecture by Mr. Powers,
Miss Bthol Watson gave a splendid
piano solo, which was enjoyed by
the stAidonts and faculty at large.

nttentlo nof every,; one was hold
throughout the several reels of film Stenographers andFisher's Store to Move.

W. H. Fisher has announced thatmVINBRUNN
Rhoes That Satisfy. ' PerEins Rnlldlns. Caw St. he will move his stock of igoods CARD OF THANKS,from his present location to the store

building now occupied by Wilder
Agee as soon as the latter firm
moves to their new quarters which
are mow being put in readiness. The

We desire to thank all friends and
neighbors who rendered assistance
and consolation In the recent illness
of our belovedi wife and mother.

WILLIAM MORROW, '
MR. & MRS. FAY BROWNSON,
W. J. MORROW.

remodeling of the store to be occu
pied by Mr. Fisher will begin at an
early date and he expectH to move

TypewritersWanted

jjyW0MEN;
early the coming month.

Honor Guard Convention. Fine Burbanic seed potatoes for
sale at the Umpqua Valley Fruit
Union. ' n

schools, arrived in flits city lust ev-

ening and spent several hours here
on. business. ,

Best chicken dinner, best service,
best cooks at the best restaurant. The
Grand. tf

A. Ryberg returned to bis home

Honor Guard girls from all parte
of the stnte will attend the conven
tion wf the Girls' National Honor
Guard of Oregon which will be hold
In Portland on May 4 and sessions
will convene in the headquarters in at Spokane this afternoon after vis
the Electric building, starting In th iting wlith friends and attending to

business matters in this city.mourning. A luncheon Is scheduled
for the delegates alt tho Multnomah

Dr. F. W. Haynes win hishotel and nmmiy other features have
been nrrungedl for the pleasure of oi n co in tho Perkins bulldina onall In attendance. A call for tho eon Fot lUon for boldlna the bruihApril 6. tf

How about your bee-s-
Don't they need new hives,
supers or other help for storing the sweets
they gather? Remember honey is not one
of the "Hooverized" items, and jt is one of
the best and purest sweets. Give the bees
all possible help while the spring pasturage
is good. We can supply your needs.

Fruit ladders bought right and
made of selected spruce, with truss rod under each
step None belter, and only 40c per foot. Also a
good supply of step ladders for house and other uses.
A few garden wheel barrows, bought last fall and
just received, at less than jobber's prices.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.

Mention reached this city today and
local officials of the Honor Guard Do you want the best? If so bringwill probably appoint a delegate to or mall your kodak films to, Clark's

"The United States Government Is in urgent need of thous-
ands of typewriter operators and 'stenographers and typewriters.All who pass examinations for the departments and offices at
Washington, D. C, are assured of certification for appointmentsat salaries ranging from J100G to $1200 a year. Advancement of
capable employees to higher salaries Is reasonably rapid."It is the manifest duty of citizens with this special knowl- - '

edge to use It at this time where it will be of most value to tho
government. Women, who are not prepared ito take up arms in

of the country may flnu In the office work an opportunityto help the government in a practical way. ,

"Persons who have not the required training are urgedl to un- -
dergo Instruction at once, for tho prospect is that the demand will '
continue Indefinitely" John A. Mcllhenny, president U. S. civil ;
service commission, Washington, D. C. -

SEE US ABOUT THIS AT ONCE.

represent Roseburg at this Import Kodak Shop Cass street. tfane meeting.
Mis. C. D. Farmer returned toLoo Id i!" for Aviation Rile. her home at Eugene this afternoonPresident McOllntock, of the lo-

col
ntter visiting with ;. her daiughter,
Mrs. A. M. Oeland, of this city.

Lett lido of Jw Rlnht ildeof JawCommercial club, is In receipt of
Arrows show direction for bnuhhura communication from tho Portland

ohdmber of commerce In" nefercnco Om ofm Sirlw oflnformatlv A rttetm
on Dtntai UuglwNo. 4to on Investigation bednsr made by bought. Wa hnnrilA tha hAftt nt

the signal coras Par a slto for an everything Orand restaurant. tfaeronautical school in tho northwest
letter states Hermlston and Fuel. Three cars or coal Just re Roseburg Business CollegeMedford have both been recommend ceived. Page Investment Co. Phone

thromgh the efforts of Senatorserti 242. tfamborlaJn and McNary. but the Days 9 to 4 Nights 7 to 0:30exact dato upon which an Investl- When you can't afford to ent nluon or tnese locations win be home, try the Rosoburg Cafeteria.made has not been decldfid bv the The best of everything at the most
reasonable prices. . tfdepartment. President McClintoek

has written Senator McNary regard--

How to Brush Teeth
Tooth brashlnff isMOST Tery thousbUeulr,

It not remove food
deposits from all the surfaces
of the teeth and the moutb.
Prom three to fire mlantes are
required to accomplish any-
thing like a thorough cleaningof the teeth. At least toil much
Umeshouldbespentaftermeala
and at night before retiring.
Moat decay of the teeth takes '
Clace during the night or

coarse and stiff, and It should
not be drawn straight across
the teeth. Thepropermethodtsto brush from the gums towards
the cutting edge of the teeth
with a slight circular notion.
Avoid the use of coarse or grit-
ty and all tooth

ng tne matter and for Information Mrs. T. M. Meyers arrived In this
city this afternoon from her homewhether or not it will Justify this

cHy going to tho necessary expenseMAJESTIC
ALWAYS A COOP SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5
Evenings, 7130-1- 1 New Time Antlers Theatreat Green, and will spend several

hours in this city hopping and visof making a proper showing to the
department that his is a most favor-
able location for such a school. Of iting with friends. :

TONIGHT 7:30 & 9:00.ocurse, Kosoburg would like to "dip Cass Street Shoo Shoo. 40S W.n on una mntter. But unless thero has on hand complete line of rubpoRalbiHlty of fiomcth iir cominc ber goods, full and half solos and
pastes containing soap, ana ailheels, laces In colors. Dolishers.nm enorts made In this direction

the expense inciurred would be too cleaners, etc. All kinds of shoe re-

pairing, tfgreat.

. TODAY LAST CHANCE TO BEE HENRY 11. WALTHALL IN

'HUMDRUM BROWN'
A comedy drama which Is roploto with tonBe dramatic scenes and

y humorous Incidents. '
FORD EDUCATIONAL WKKKLV Takes you lor a visit to New

Orleans, the Crescent City,
i WILD AIGY IN PIGAD1LLY A good comedy,

moum wasnea purporting 10
cure or prevent dental trouble.
After each brushlng.tbe mouth
should be rinsed out with luke-
warm water. The h

should be cleaned, and kept dry

ALMA RUEBENS IN

T LOVE YOU"
is seen in the leading role as the Passion Flower.

NEW TODAY.China noodles at the Grand restan
rant. Va hnv h hAnt wn ia t WANTED Good double work har MftaW ftyou try them once you will come ness. Phone 33F23.
UKUiii. tf

WANTED Chambermaid. Apply at COMEDYChildren 10c ADMISSION- - --Adults 15c SCREEN MAGAZINEnew urepon rooming house.
Sheridan street.

CASTOR IA FOR RENT 4
'

furnlshod house- -
HOOVERIZE AND ECONOMIZEKeoping rooms and gnrago. 740

own street.

Adults 15c ADMISSION Children 10c
THURSDAY it FRIDAY MATINEE

'The Son of Democracy'
COMEDY PICTOORAPH

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over30 Years

TIMlUllllini WILLIAM STOU'Kldj JN "FIGHTING MAD"
A western plcturo.

Friday Caraiel Myers In "My Unmarried Wire."
Siitunlay Francis X. lliiMhinnii tuid ltevorly llayne In "Under

Husplclon."
Sunday Mary Miles Mlnti--r In "Charity Castle."
Monday .Rill Hart in "The Ilnd Man."

.Next Tuosday and Wednesday Krelyn Nwbtt and her son Russell
Thaw in "Redemption."

FOR SALE Select S. C. White Leir- -

by getting yqur old and worn
shoes repaired. 125 Sheridan St.
THE PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP

f! Ij. nOAOH.

.norn eggs ror Hatching from beatAlways btara

Signature of M7( myrag strain or. O. A. C. at $1.00
per setting;. Mrs. J. Aitteon, EMen-bowc-r.

Box 62, Phono 26F5.
SCENIC

ADMISSION 10c & 15c.


